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ny actor ar iru ortant con i tion fo 
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or ni ation. 
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count in 
u itin 
Pr tin ny ccount ng y , ct lly 
con titutin p rt of __ t, '·ill b ch ck nd control 
pr c dur th t r design to crnnp mplian i.h 
et bli~h d routine. Th s pro d re r n r lly 
· r d 'Int rnal Cortrol'. Thi h und on 
con id r b throu h tim but th pr -ward finition 
on the ccur cy o , c ountin d t nd 
y po t- r p riod 'Int r l 
to ,brae y t 
d f n ci 1 f ncti n 1949 th~ 
Pro dur of th IC i u ul 






d fined 'Int r l Control' com ri in th 1 n of 
organisation and all o the coordinate tho sand e ur s 
adopted i thin a u in t , ch ck 
the accur cy li t , pro ot 
op r tin l f·i i. cy d oncour. her nee to pr cribed 
mana r1 1 oli i • 2 Internal mb c th 
hol of c ntrol 1 in • 3 r n nci l or 
ot , t ·bli h d by n ir th onduct 
usin s • This wid d finition ill orki fr 
for he int ~ 1 co ol y t o 
tor s , 
qu 1- ov r nt i titution nd 
thou P sp ar i vow d ob l ntur, 
blend of th two charact ristic i quito inevit bl. or 
example, i its rofit pur uit, h , nt u t 1 o 
con iou~ of th ov -all policy of • h oci 1 d 
conomic re ponei ilitie of RA to th ur 1 popul tion 
in vitably tilt r throu h Pusp conflict tw n 
profit- a in nd ltrui i to x ct d. It ill b 
acknowled ed that differ nee in pr ctice ill occur in 
ev ral r cf nae. nt w:ith oh r rt 11 or nisation. 
Conv rs ly, on ccount o Pu pa r , n proj ct of a 
sophi~ticat d r.r nt orgari t1on ts op r tion ill b 
f cilitated by th any profe ion al exp rti av 11 ble. 
~ucl featur •ill hi hl ht din th cur of th tudy. 
In summari in, the objectiv of thi~ tudy r : 
(1) 'o apprise th accounti nd int r 1 
control sy t r up r tore 
2 eric Account nt. •Int rnal 
3Int n 1 ch ck io not eynony~ou with but 
for p rt of !nt rn control. Int rnal check i b t 
regarded s h ch ck daily tr n· ction which 
op rte continuously art oft routin y t • It 
i clud uch t r th alloc ton of r ponsi iliti 
nd division of work. 
n Institut Control' 
of C rtified Public 6. 
2 ... 
{2) To ppr 1 an em nt' u 0 ccount- 
in.gr.ports for ex cutive ct o. 
( 3) o compo.r th' ctivi i of Pup r 
ith t ndard rat 1 pr ct cs. 
Tr. it r 1 a ·tach d t th lEll y H ndicr ft 
C ntre fo ractical tr inin for bou to onth nd h 
al o spent a few days in the In ernal Aud D part nt o 
A. H w thu in th fortun poa·t·on of o rvin , 
he act l practi ithin that p n of 
e the writ r also tudied th op ration of th 
Pu pa r l c ntre d h d c n l tion th th 
ccount·nt, Ch' f uditor, th u r i or 
stor nd th ls t ff. 
All dat u din th tudy r 
(1) in nci 1st n 
( '') ource docum nts , 
fro two ourc : 
nd int r 1 r port • 
A 1 ple urv y l nd rt kn i the 
C ntr to di cov r the co po ition of th 
n tionality; t clas ific tior Wlit 
y : I di n : oth r • Tl 'Ot r ' c t ory inc ud 
only non-Mr yin, li Jpn n 
1 ne • The ;al irls r r in 
pr Pr d for all ucl c to r o nt r h .tor 
r rdl of h th r thy purch nyt in or ot. Th 
re ults of th urv y ar u ed in Ch pt r On. 
Any ca e tudy run th ri of 1 hr bin too 
len thy nd d scr pt ve or too br1 r. Thi i th dil, 
th t co fronts th 1rit r n 1 ich h ri to v rt. ut 
it i rd th t tin o both my urf c n c rt in 
P rt of th tudy. ~o t obviou ly th ccountin y t m 
1 inco pl t ly naly d ·th yroll nd r cru t t 
proc dur p rt fr moth r h. v b x d lib rt ly o 1 t 
b cause of it in i ific nc in thi llrticul r c tudy .. 
- 
tis th r for not cl 1 tu y i ompr h nsive 
exanination of th· ac o ntin of Pup mara. 
Tr ck of' cop r tiv t tw n Pusp r 
nd oth r rt ·111 in titution h ndlin th a product 
line is cnoth r tack. '!'here r f w tablish d 
chann la for ~he di tribution of ·h produc of th cott e 
indu tri nd t e ,ala Handier ft C tr nd th Pu p ar 
ale ntr th in on • Th r 1 tively few 
mall r stor uch ood r r luct nt to be d 
subj cts o tudy. h writ r th r for r sort to h 
comp rison of th p rformanc of th tor within th 
Pusp m ra roup nd thi ha obvio 11 it tion. 
hr ar alto th r five ator und r up mara 
nd each of th h s t own ac o rt 1 sy t m , Consequ ntly, 
each tor d erve c n id r bl ti for vlic~ tion nd 
thi h wr tr w un bl to und rt k. t thus a 
limit tion t.hat a pro r ou-tih - pot tudy o ac ounting 
sy tem or th Penan, la re nu, n i lu 
store was not mad. All info tion r tin to tl bove 
stores wer obt ined fro or gl aned fro th consult tio s 
th writ r h d with t Chief ok-~ pr, ccount nt and 
General gr. 
Las but not lea t, th writ r 5Ul full 
respon ibility for any rror or hortcomin pp ri in 
this st dy. 
This t~dy c iet of nin chapt rs. 
On9 portray n ov r-a l pict r of uspamara - loc tion 
of the stor s, typ o oo c rri d nd typ s of cu tom rs. 
Chant r Two outline th or a 1 tional tructur of 
Puspamara, bot at ana nd 1 v l. Th 
r maini ch pt r ·r core rn d o oft} mor 
import n l m nts in th account n , ad h a proach 
is both d acriptive, nalytic 1 nd pr scriptiv. Ch pt r 
Three d ls with cas control, t n ly i bing divid d 
into r ceipt, rom cash 1 s, bto nd er di ales, 
-4 - 
w ile Ch pt ,r Thre d · .La w, c h di buraement and 
C'-4.plw 'i1.w' control o cash ba L cu s. cor.e ;> of n e.xamin tion of th 
" credit e ten io policy o Pup ra dhow it c ntrols 
its debtors. Ch pt .r iy is wholly d vot d to Purch in 
nd fro 1ho to buy w ere the qu stion .. , of How tuch, Whcr 
r xamin d; ho chapt r al includ 
form. n Qh pt r robl s 
and how th arc re olv din Pup mar 
the ch pt r. 
a di cuoo io on 
1 rch ndi control 
r nt 
r ports for 7 
SU rises th th 
conclu ion dr wn fro ucl n ~in ,... 
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an Account nt. Th x cution of these polici n the 
n cessary up rvlsion o the correctn s of th application 
are left to the individual stor sup ~vi ors. Th link 
betw en the e fort of th up rvi ors nd tho zan ment 
i the account1ng ·yat" which provid re ul r reports to 
ana ,ement. In hort, one reco nises a two ti r level of 
operations. h fir t tier is the .anageri lone uich 
plans, coordinates, nd dir ct the op ration.., of the tores. 
The second tier comprise the upervisors \ho are responkible 
for th proper execution of the p licies establish d by tier 
one , 
All it. a of revenu r ssign d to th individual 
store which akss the nd simil rly all items ·Of xp n s , 
whether directly tr c ~ole to the operations or indir ct 
are to be r cov rd fro1 th tr v nu. hav ttl r fore 
the application of ·. p ofit-centr a preach, o thie 
det rmin tion ach st mint ins it o ac o nta, th 
sophistication of the yatam d p nding on ti i~e ~f th 
store. The degr e o.f' independ mce fro n erial di:r ction 
is also a function of ize and X" ri nee. Th l y 
Handicraft C ntre is compl tely ind,pandent of r wa es, 
purcha ing, rent payment, nd oth r ar a. On th oth r 
h nd. th re are the tores, lik tho lee t d out id 
Kual Lumpur, ~hoa owers re li ited to elli only. Iu 
other word , ach stor in th roup varies in po" r , 
independ nee nd degr of control from Headquarter. 
TH . 
In t rr of t , tl' i is one of th olde t 
d alin in h nd er f • t wa in istenc a. r r b 
1952. But roi th tim of it inc pion to th t 
it w s transf rred to ra con:rol, it w run on n 
ltruistic b i by volunte rs. It w not urpri in then 
to 1 arn th t th aecountin y t m w rudiru nt ry nd pc 
of o rations unae;er iv. At tim of th tr n fr in 
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t doll rs hree thou nd nd forty fiv. h 
perm nent eta.ff hHd b 
philo.j>hy-from on of' 
profit o v. Concurr nt 
0 rop-r accunti 
I' 
n r cruit d and so hao 
rvic to rvic 
'h th 
in t ituti.on of 
1h th ch n d don to th tor i t 
vid nc d y th rofit i' uro for 1965 d 1966, which r 
14,866 and "'17,699 re p ctiv ly. 'rr ann l n t t nov r 
t pr s n hov•r round 150,000/-. Th tore 1 o n d 
ro 9 a sm, to 5 p , • ix day ~ k, Altog th r i ~t 
l run th store - a up rvi or, c hi r, count 
cl rk nd fiv al s irl. 
Thi al c ntre for erly in P talin J y 
ut th t loc tion 0££ th u ual '1oppi tr r ic n 
d ci ion to hift it to th RA buildin w de 
in 1965. 'inc th nth tore h be ... 
ful, th n t refit or th n 
ount t 10,0;7. Th nn l l 0 tu nov r i 
ov r 2 ,000/-. 
tor i th 0 paci u nd i pre iv of 
11 sp mara st r • h ir-condition nh nc ... th hopp- 
ng xpcri nee n t ccount h r t por io or urop n hop r thi tor. 
hi tore 1 r 1 t v ly n and· only on v ry 
mod t seal. nn 1 l s turnov r for 1966, it fir t y r 
of pr tions, ms about 10,000/- ad d~f'cit of out 
4,475/- w SUwtain d. li lo w s c u d n inly y two 
f ctor -th hi pre nt 0 cot of old to v nu 
d th comparatively hi hop r ti z ·l • 
Th p·rc nt 'cot of ood to l 
r v n f a hi h 9 , i die tin n r rk-u or 
- 8 - 
a out ten per cent, which i v ry low wl. n c p r d to the 
average mark-up of the .ua L Lumpur tor • 2 'rh1 xpl ins 
the low r-oas profit o about 1, 00/-t;• p mse or th• 
m p riod wa about 5,00 /-. In other wordo, th ~ales 
fforts w r yi ldi di roportio te a • r urn~. 
c ALU 
hi tor was forrally ast bli h 
1966. n the fir t 10 
2,923/- n a.vora. · 
onth~ of op r tion 
of about l, 00/- 
in Nov b r, 
th total 1 
.• on h, Thi 
rald a cod t rt. l ou o the P n n tor , 
th cot o ood~ old ccount d or a 1 r proportion of 
al r v nu (n ou 92,) nd th lo rk-up 1 
in ufficiently off- t by th incr d l turnov r to 
yield h r rofit fi ro rhich in th t 10 1. onth of 1966 
amounted to n y 7/-. 'l1h 1967 ccount r not r dy y t 
ow hav nob to comp r. 
his r chi loc t 
and ilv rw r indu tri nd 1 
itu tion of vory tr'n pric 
was ihit1&ted n arly 19'8 
b sen. 
int la r r h 
thus in th n 
co p titio • ·.s v 
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tio lity cl 
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ho do not fit into ny o 
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tw hundr d n ighty v n bin ; l4l w r In in; 
and 153 oth rs. Thi m n th t bout 4 , ~ of t ie tron 
of the lay H ndicr~ft c ntr l r of non-i ysi n ori in 
·rd if w ak the s wnp ion th th ewer eith rt uri t 
or tran it·on 1 r'sid nts nd <:ombine th with th 0th r 
about 58 of ·h cu tom rs r tho· who cannot b tot lly 
r lie u on for r p .l for long. T r , 4-3 
r Loe l who o nti l · r . ·ur r 
c n id rin • ro t irnpl analy i c nclu that 
touri ~s or non-citiz n re n port nt 
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se ntiality of 1 int inin clo ct e 
A nci ~•On the other hand, mor att ntion 1~ lo n ees ary 
to boot l mon locol ~At pr o t of th loc 1 
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Th aele fa 4 to e • p rvieed an aup rviaora 
theme lvee n ed. eup rv1 to. In thi a ne, the rg n1eationel 
1tructur is on of oo rol - an th or t tio al chart 
d plcta th bi rerchy of con rol 
Three aourc of control oan b td tt ied- 
co rc1ve pow r, t111tnrien pow r, did nt1t1v power. 
Co rolve id to be d en Pb11c eana are 
d, for x t 1 al. Utili tarien 
~fth - 
tter rf o 
( o uaee). S ola 
ouroee o id ntitiv pow r~ ~ha 
hi.ch beat u1 tie o genie io 
1 ell a ie d thusl Sym. o io 
10 convinc peopl , 1ibat of a t ri 
th ir eelf-ori nted int te 1 c o 
ot p eicel ens fore 1th to co ply.4 
o control ten• 
to build up 
d the uae 
d the aup rvieore 
veete with id ntit1ve po on coount ot lr r 
is tion. 1'he men r le turth r en wed with 
o roiv power. fhe 1upemaor• and the• • af • h :v-e 
p rao 1 int :ree o w 11. Th e ellowe • bonua 
ranging fro 10 - on t ea d p ding on• niority of 
.e ployment. Utili arien power tb pera ate ory store 
" 80IU11. 
On th whol , th control oheni o th 
rgant at1on 1 u.f to n for it po e. exeapl• 
Will e th1 ol ar. The pro el. of th oltW Han ioraft 
Centre are ao otivate th t they r g spamar Sale 
C ntre more aa ri al then oci t • Th up eta 
th t are d ai 4 to iapel com 11 ee with plane Will be 
· diecue ed 1 a lat r ch.apt r. 
th r ot or t 1 ll f job 
o co p ny th 0 ion c rt Co 
e current for division of 
n ot uch dutie th tor p r onn 1. Th 
o 111 f oh 1 t i 
te, d dll be com h e ion pro re 
below 1 0 l for th H dior ft C n 
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t wh 1, th c h receip ay t ft e 
0 tr 1 ti factory d it pli ty is co aura e 
cal ot op ratio • Th que tion 1 h th r or 
y t can b improv d upon. r tly • th 01rrent 
roe dur of bowin th t1el a th ric tage to 
th c ehi r for r ording int 
adequate in no:r.mal circuaetanc • 
o hi :r • ho ev r, · m be lo i d d 
' (When b lo d of tourtet c 11, or 1net ce). !he 
Ob ervence of one c ahier rul who not only coll eta the 
e eh but al pr p r anu lly i tt n r c ipte UU\V' otuaJ.17 
bo down rvioo. I 11 ther propoa d ht during au.ch 
per1ode the siatant uthoria d to allevi te 
t •ituatio • 
Secondly, 
prop r b ci 
~ould be b tt r 
• hou.ra 
le Y • h o 1c w1 out 
with the c ah r ceipte. 
belencea th the 
'th 
I 
Ul) ni or il.ni tlal balencin 
offio • Th iti ll n by up rvi or rv e 
pu;rpo e: a obeck on any t ncy to d fa.lo te aeh and 
to prev nt boequent mer11pule:tion of the rooord, 
Thirdly, th uae ot tb.., price ould b 
exploited f rth r. Inat ad of r turning th pr1c • 
to the aeloe l for r -etookin th od ol, w prioe 
e should be available for th t purfoee. At th en of 
th ay, th o of th a11.ount i diaat d by the pric 
r pres nta th ddly eel d th1 could ue d 1 
e Accomta Cl rk to ob ck ith th An · aed al a Tap 
P.Pli d by '11 uhi r. In thie th ccounta Cl ~k 
OUl have a o · 1 te end nee o journal! end poe 
hr boob. If 41.screp ciee are rev al d d 1ng th r oor41ng 
(When the prlc tag and the Analy• d e 'lap die ee) 
olll.J' th n th e l e do k n d oonS\ll t • th1 we;y- 
th re n ed not be int rruption to th caahi r' us of the 
dock t every tiau the Aooounta l rk Wiab.o to cl 
~ in i u io of h t e . b t.., ed ' IV'olvin 
of proc dure 
l 0 
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a) J:fo one other th th caehi r may n r 
or int rt re tb O Regis or. 
b) o on y my orro d v t m:porarily 
'lro the Ca.eh 1 t r 10r Ql'e cheques to 
b e ah d fro it. 
e) The n. gi•t ·r 1 b unlocked r ad 
only s the p rvi r. 
d) Any devi tion i t fore oins r gulationa 
sh 11 b ground• for di mi eal. 
Th applio tion of th for going will in ffeot 
t r the yet .of ee han li co id r ly. ~e eelea- 
1rla need not maintain th ir individual doc ta. ,ach of 
t o d t chc th pric t a p a th to the 
Caeb1er who then rl a u th eel · .. Th ;r sul ti r oe1pt 
le Dr then the tiol 
p d ov r to th cu er. 
pr1o t ge re k pt by 
day h n ov r o the Supcrvi or who 
th ock .. c de. 
To ensu.r that the c ah1 r b c ntioua d car tu.l 
in b r vor h rul c b 1nvok d th t he b p reonallf 
liable for ehorte ee il o ·r b co th prop rty of 
the or • !Chi y ppe-.r unf ir but if v r 
prop rty of Caahi r th h e.y b encour 
t th end of 
1 it to UP"'"d te 
or t ev r e 1mprop 1·11. 
A point de rving m nt1on !.•the upde.ti of the 
took-oarde th Sup rvi or. 11 h proc du:r do a 
ot pr v ·nt the up rvlsor fro t d.n6 11.o.m.e aom article• 
an eking th req ir adju t to b etook-c r a, the 
a :vent e e.in d t:ro th proo dur ov r-ri thia rtek. 
['h p reo l updating of th card allows th :u.p rvieor 
o intim.a ly co t ti tb t tivi i of e atore. 
h lee.x a throush th Uy upd ting vb ich ar th f at 
aov it e d which er th aic 1 lt e. Sh know• 
n d ho JllUCh to ord rand tion i 1 - 
vat. uabl to tore ho r p nd pr 
- 4 ... 
k p1tlg 1n took al able it 
Co&Jr@ci10 fr 
6 • 
th ee c re to th ate.ff 
of d t re t ae h l a ing ato of • pu.ara • 
ad it th ollo ce o ho o uy on r • And 
th1e ia testified to by figur • Cr d1 t · l. o 
to al eal. in h • . e:y an craft C tr 1 amounte 
to bnly l. , 19 6 19 7. o v re ly, th• 
ro nt f r r in l 67 ae gh 
a 20 l~. 1n 19 7 , in oth r 
ord , fo tr time 1n · 41- 
cr Con ' "' In oll u ; l r di t 
5. 
adopt on,g th au.e 
:Lor t o •ntr '. Th only i f renoe 
>.at th Sup rv1 or reonell.J liendl ea all th coll c tio.ne 
d ·h r c 1p k pt in th Ca h e81 t • 
t ftd• wt 11 be rttrth r t t d in • v tory Control•. 
- 4 .. 
c I 'l'ER III 
The depositing o th c h receipts in the ank 
do.snot imply in n w y th t th nrobl f u r in 
c ~h h n olv•d. .d•nt nat re or t variou 
tor ,nt ils th t l 1r n r. to be t rom 
th stor 1 n un • 'r e of co ,rol i i ·h .refor 
xt~nd d to cover th l git pplic tion of th fund .• 
!his · dir ctly 1 in fort is acti~ity 
r pr t h co 1,0 ar a h li :i lit· re incurr d 
ad funds u ~d. olicy nd )rocedure for purch ·in 
v: ri .... a ionrt th ·tor s an en this di inction, they can b 
spar t .d into t10 oup. 
Group I a ... al s Centre nd th lay 
tr - wh urc 
t ar initi t d by 
Group II l Tr ng nu n Kot 
.h r purcha s 
nt~ are finalised by 
The Sup rvi or. or th~ tor a re author aed to 
make purch. e nd ntly. y n ed not obtain prior 
ro from ma nt t incur li biliti , th latt r 
b 1ng inf d f r the r ct. Th upervi or pr par 
O d r 'in triple copi - the ori inal i given 
u lier, on copy to th G n ral ~na r and the 
t1ird i r tained in the 'Purcbas Order' book. 
Th invo s accompanying th ood r c ved ar 
fil d by th Account Cl rk/ ook-keop r in an 'Account 
ayabl 'fl by du d t. On th date du for p yment, 
u ually fur day. b for th t. the Account Cl rk/Book- 
t r notifies the up rvi or who the pr pr nth ch qu 
- 42 ... 
and ign it. he the 
pporting invoic ~· 
u whic i then 
proceeds to H adquart rs with the 
Th c ountant counter-~ign th 
t th· v n or.1 
Th invoic re ther .. tamp d •paid' (with cl que 
num rand d·t of p yi nt nt rd) ad kept in a' aid file'. 
Aft r h i ue of ch ch ck th Account cl rk ho 
custody of th cheque book, fill nth t o the ch que 
book th 'fund' in th nk before nd aft r payment. 
o. r comm ndatio t t eoort and imon 
oncr-c ov r ca sh di bur sem nt ar-e i advocate for 
(a} hat all diabursem nt hould be made 
by ch qu 
( ) h·t all ch qu. hould e pre~ 
nu 1ber~d and 11 nu bers are 
ccount d ith r used or void d. 
(c) All n r 
h u d r uir 
m nts ch u 
1 tur • 2 
Thee are atisfacto ily observed in th. procedure 
jut scribe. 1h r i, how v , tt pot ti 1 dang r that 
th count r- 1 nin of th chequ pr Q nt d by th 3uparvi or 
be regard d a p rfunctory by th Account nt. The l tt r 
h m ny hr reop n ililiti unrelated to the ffair of 
'P pa r' nd hi wor - oad y ake him unconociou of the 
itport~ne of thfl count~r-.ign1n. The sign'ture of th 
ccountant present th final t pin tl ch n of control. 
'hould th r b any ttempt at fraud hi cu iny wi l 
eith r ex os it or y-pas t. H acrut ny hould cov r 
th follo in fraud po sibilit1 :- 
1.;e Di r : D:· u ch i n c sh d 
bur ing proc dur 1 Flow C} rt for roup I. 
2ncontroll.rslip onald Company, 
N w York 1952 pag 204. 
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(a) Th pr<. entation of invoices already 
pnid - However, the tamping 'Paid' 
on th 'invoices• by the Accounts 
Cl rk 1d their placing in hr 
cu toy would make this diff cult to 
perp tu te. ev.rth less, the 
Accountant hould check the date of 
order and the erial number of th 
order and the invoice to det rmine the 
'fr hne s• 
( ) Th rea o l nes of tle prices quoted - 
tl{o g,h tho ccou tant 'a p t as ociation ... 
wit'i the ur cha in nd diwbur.,in, 
activiti 'of th. tores, .h hould 
experience no difficulty in imm.diately 
.,potting unusually hi prices. Further- 
more, he has th.' toe heets' •ith 
him and he can check on pa;jt 'cost prices' 
if necessary. Should f1rth r check be 
nece sary he can consult the Gereral 
hana er sine the latter has a copy of 
the order. 
(c) T xi t no of th sup_li r - · is 
j ;.)t po aible tat a di,..honeot per. (l)n 
y ere t.. ur e ord r and k 
v ryt in le it1 te xe pt th 
u pli r, Tl e resul ,ing ch qu 1 y th n 
b cashed in 'ogu' count t blinhed 
.tor that purpo e. Th e al n ger has 
lit of uppli r but from ob ervation 
it 1, gath red that this lit is not 
com rehen iv. Ther r o e uppliers 
or whom th G nor 1 · n gr is in the 
dark. The General Mang r should r ue t 
firmly for all uppli r inform tion and 
- 4 - 
these hould b fil din· ca lo ue. 
The cat e L gue should tlien be distribu.t d 
to the u1 rvisor nd the Accountant. 
:'hi• will not only c ntrnli e and 
·tandardi re th pur-ch nine; system but 
al o enable the Ac:co untant to 1 n 
di >Urs .. me t cheque with out fearing 
that it will nd up in an unint nded 
pockct , 
To facilit.te t1 Account nt' vi ilance i uch 
atters 'tis prop r for ti General r to s his 
approved copy of the purch se order to the Account nt , 
'Then the latt .r will h v ~ totl-. .h s ·uppli r' invoic-.. and the 
purcha e o:rd r to u ...,t~nti.Jto t:1h purcha.o nd receipt of 
the merchandi e. 
th r a pee oft r e r re tj act ry. 
he upervi or are divorced rom the r spon ibility of 
h ndlin any e sh r ceipts and ll paym nt are made by 
ch queo. Th 1. tu a ropriate segregation of th caah 
r ceivin n di bur n function;;;>. dditional int rn l 
check is provid d by th liccount clerk k eping the cheque 
book, the di bursemert recor1• th fil ir of th 
cheque tubs. Any extraordin ry or fraudul nt 1 bur ements 
w 11 have to clear th Account cl rk' scrutiny fir t. o 
k 1 ,tnv lv d in allowii g th Account cl .r to b th 
cu todi n of th ci que book nor th kt. p r of th r co de 
f'fectii d. burs ents for h h s no authority to di burse 
at all, Th~ ta pi of 'P id' o the ttl bills nd 
th dit on l r'cordix of nt dat.s ad ch quo 
nu, b rs .rve two purpose • Hot o ly j,ll th s procedure 
pr ·.vent duplic te ayment; • it · 11 .erve a a ref ranee 
hould v ndor ub qu ntly co plain ot non-payment. 
1b rear inconv 
Up rv! or , in tra V'Cllin som 
, on t ~ p rt of th 
d utance to . th 
. eccunbanc nd the 1~ tt r · Y n t alw ys e available) 
In pie f the irconvenicnce ·the came nr cedure 
neces ary nd should ot b . di 1 ens ~d with. 
T IJ GROUP II 
All pur ch · g i j t.hi J:'<.'>Up e cept Duta ara 
must fir!=Jt be author is sd b; the C1cm l'al M nager , Th 
upf.,rVi or nd to H .adquarter li t of deDirnble items 
to be pure} ,. d, Th euernl ~ nager aurv .ills the purchase 
re ui·ition nd approves it ·r found desirable. The 
app roved r .quisition · then e to the tor -keeper who 
th~n end tie reque ted item to h r· pective tore. (The 
Hnme - of ic and br ane ac ountin is practised. 'rh ceds 
b&in charg d at cot+ 5%). ~hould thee items u out or 
atock, the. toro-k pr with tle author! tion of the 
G neral n g r th -n directs upplier nearest the stores f11 
fill the ord r. Th bills are th n ant to the Boo -keeper 
of 'Puspama:i a 1aletl Cent?'.' and J id fro . the •funds' of the 
said Ceri.tr" Th cost of the, good;.:) ar h n assign d to 
th, rep ctiv tor c concerned.4 
The li.itation ot th. uthority of the upervi .or 
p nan nd ot.a inabalu to contract debt and sub equent 
s ttlement ntail. lot of orre~pondenc b tween th and 
H dqier ars. ut th m nt f els that the cot of tht 
pap r-wor so incurr dare in"' nific nt when cop rd with 
th rj .• ks o.f mismana m nt should they b o authori d. 
Prob bly thi fer i ~ustain d by th poor p ·rfor nc of 
h tor in th pat and man gem nt•;;;i b lit that thy 
n .d furth.r period oft 1 l before or r spon ibili is 
r llowed ob x rcio d by th m. 
mile a 
)Th 
y from MARA 
4 
' lay H ndicr ft C 1tr' i.; adqnarter. 
urch .. 1in and di bur ing 
I!. 
bo t l 
Di r 
procedur l flow char for 
... 47 - 
Th Duta ara store 
ilege of being authori ed 
;ment are ~till.done by th 
nia i xp di nt becaus th 
of h ndicr ft • Ad it would o 
in Kuala Tr ngganu e joy>;) the 
to make purchases. (Ho v r, 
'Puopa ara )al Ce tre'). 
tor is loc ted ~ ' 
irrational too s rv 
imil r pro c .dur, to the other tor s In th 1"'01 p, T 
ri ks of mi appropriation are, however a great. Th e are 
suppos d to minimi ed by th i position of an upp ·r limit 
of inventory .... t 1 5, 000/.... At any 1 v 1 of inventory val u 
below \15, 00/- ti ator up rvio r pur-chas e directly. 
Fro the ra.ctic l v ewpoint the procedur is 
a sfactory but on. ust not lo sight of the ri ks of 
colll!Jion between the ~tore sup rvisor and th. supplier. 
Th· io considerable lik lihood th tin the ev nt of 
co lQ. .. ion, it will find expres ion in the upplier ov r- 
chargin and plittin th4 exc s r c ip,s wit th tore 
up rvi or. anage enc .ust th r fore c ntinu lly k p track 
of he 1·ice uotations and the reviou .ly propo ed 
catalo u of auppli ·rs could r solve this problem to great 
d gree. 
To .tut daily ed on · n r ixp n a p tty ca .. ,~ 
fund i rnaint, ined on t Y t min each of th tores. 
The tor in roup I r a p tty fund of ~200/- pr 
onth. h . _ are k pt y th up rvieors nd · 11 di ure ... 
nt fror. th fund r quir the v rbal approval from h m and 
~ ter ub ta.ntiatad b rec ipt docui ent s , 
The onthly r imburs enta of thee funds by the 
Accountant provid s the control m as ure. At uch ti . , th 
Accountant eh ck .. through the in o Lce and r ceipt. whj.ch the 
uperv o 
ch ck durin 
u a o th 
a brou ht as evid nc of 
reimbur ent ay ro, 
fund for th p riod b erit. 
nan ounc d is of ct to a great xt nt by th 
checko of th Auditor. 
8 - 
Durin uc checks the money in the fund and the 
receipto the t are added end t any on time ahoul.d total 
t· o hundr ··d doll- r-s , Any clif.fsrances ill m an the 
· unauthor. d u a of the mon ,y in th f nd , Furt rnor , 
th r c ipts ar ch ck d nd compar a wi h th :; tty c h 
book pt by the Account e clerk. Th 1 cla.; ifica Lone of 
th bo r a follow. 
\LL\J-;l(Zf\\\ON (:. 
PE.\1} C.ASH ~oclL.. M:~1(.d\l 
\lt>OG-KEt!. ~l~U.\\L' l>flu~ 't'1t<1.s 
PA.c~1~ 511. Vj<. e, 
pRrlilCVl.ff~ 
.. (C>S'i'l"l6!; ill.l~ltl: 
t>'I\\€. (.A<;M ttElE•UEt t..\C. G:l'ff~SE.1. <;TAT1e>'N/11!1 \\\IHI!:~'~~ 
C'Ol-.t"(,~ 'S 
- 
~ - . 
At ny in·t nc th otnl hould al~ay 200/-. 
or .inor paym nt. nth utor ~in group II, e ch 
or ia allowed . und of e., 0/- p r onth. Expen.; .., re 
a ain upport d by documentw ~nd t t e nd of ch ~on h 
th are ~ubmi.ted to headquart rs evid nee nd r q est 
for re:imbur;;> tr en • Any individu 1 ill .. ceedin 25/ ... is 
1 it ly inv sti t d. Th dni Y up r i on of t 
ru d 1~ h· ponsibility of the tnte RA off c r. 
Th amount avail ble for f ud ay b .... QI 11 but 
thia i. no .xcu:m or t to be ne ct d. On 1. rican 
enator id "It ia th r a o.y of 11 cc .. th t 
big Av l nch " Ti nt th r f'o 
~l..w(J 
·1 tart • A" n ct 
vi ilanc ov r tty ca h us g • 
- 49 - 
In addition to concern ov r th cash di bursem nt 
and r c 1 t roe dur ,clo control hold 1 ob 
int ined ov r the r ultin ca h b 1 nc • Th s probl 
i r olv d to a tr degr by the practic of dopositing 
11 c h d ily in h bank. Th se proc dur ha e lr dy 
b n revi w nd in thi section we h 11 be more intere t d 
with nk on iliation and th plannin to sur that 
t b 1 nc 11 ith r b iv nor Lnadeq .• 
Th primacy pur o., of th b n i 
ine th t gr emert its b t 
tor' cash tran ction as vid need 
st tement. , and the tor ' r cords of th tr ns ction ,. 
1£ prop rly done,the t k i much oro tl n li ting of 
out tandin ch que, po it in b nk, ad unrecord d bank 
• t c n b u d to b com n im or ant ph of 
int rnal control. 





d a ount of 
ques 
co trol 
tl A count 
ccoun 1 k coipare 
t int n 
irlo who 
up rvi or dod th 
will b unr corded 
vid nt wh nth 
with h tat 
Th 
followin th 
only ad y' 
of s l 
·C ht th 
c hot t t ~e 1~ o it o th 
coll ction and cons u~ntly th r hould 6-e 
1 p e h nth at of d po it and th d 
nylon r laps c no ly l cit th 
l irl hod po it th ca h h v bridg.d 
ur • 
.;O uch £or th 10> fuln s o ~ r c c li tion. 
i no t nd rd y in h tr t nt of c } ba nc 
t th t 1 y H nd er f ntr' nd th 'Pu am.a~& 
l 8 c ntr '·In th for er, 11 d po it and ithd ls 
- ;o - 
nd t 
c ntrol 
nt ol i no 
h iation o b n ; t 
p 
0 tl 




y th ' er a - h1n .orp tion,. 
Union anl< Ltd' 1 
ch onth all the 




mp , th Uni n 
Y ' . th only 
o • To e hou ov r 
considaratle di ~~ i~ to inv t 
a £or top rpo .. 
h t t t inc 
rt .... n o ly 'thdrawal 




- ;t - 
proj ct o or or c to h 
hr c ipt nd di ur nd h r ultin 
ithin p ci£1 riod. h op r tion o 
u t 1 nn d ithin th 11 it o 
n th c h bud ti 
d ini tr tion. Th ic urp 
bu n 111 h n c ry ca 
th utili tion of uc 
o t p opl 
t th r th n t ki 
d t coul to ti ult 
r 1 in 
inc h h 
di r t n • 
to~ th n xt p riod. 
con ciou of h d n 
to hou 
do no u 
b 1 nc w r 
about h lf o 
. inc h 196 
on fix d d o it 
wa r r • 
to 
th1 





four hundr d 11 r pr nn • 
h ' 1 y ndicr ~ C ntr ',on oth r h nd, 
it fund ully. In 1965 nd 66, th c 
6 ,000 nd 40, 00 r p ctiv ly. In 1966, 
th k in 'ix d o t• sis 
t t nt' how dint r t 
tin 19 7 h pr c dure 
tr n fcrr d 
2 ,o O and 
'thu yi lding 




n r tr nu 1 lo 
ud t th pro r 
nd rror ur • 




G n r 1 
r th ud t 
or 1 nd 
t r £or in po ition to t tr 
In . ttin thi tr t u t 
r of in too op i 1 1 or 
f'ort • 
- 52 - 
p i i i • h i l 
t nco 
co it n ly 
li • 
rnin inco i h t or bu in u c li bl 0 




t inco e 
no 











0 y, th tr• 
•er dit' op rvad th d ily u in 
r n ction of 1 od rn oci ty th t it 
n.r lly um d to known. y 
ni 
und rt nd and 
u the term in diff r nt way and in thi ch pt r the 
workin d finition t k er ditto t ur of h 
ility of n individu 1 or bu in nt rpri or government 
uthority to obtain pr nt rchandi d f rrin the paym-nts 
in on y to d £in1t futur ti 8. 
an l rvic. t a 
t mpor ry ·ub titut for on y or t oin y b 
tr n ct d wi bout u of on y. hu er dit ct 
dium of ch ng or th prod until th d ti ttl d 
Y on y nd n hi w y llow th cc 1 r tion of x h nge 
nd con umption. 
or th r 
Kin lu ar 
er dit 1 
c pt for th 'up r l C ntr' er dit 
oal n in 1 nitic nt p rt o th tot 1 l of 11 
th tor und r 'Pu pamar '· In 1966, tot l er dit al w 
or th ' l y H n 1craft Centr' for xa pl, ount only 
to a um or about 16,000. hi in i nific nee i v n 
or glarin when xpr d a a pre nag of total l - 
bout 9. Th pictur is no diff r nt in 1967; nnual 
tot 11 d only 7,695/- nd 1 only bout 5.1 
for th ame p riod. Th actual er dit 1 s 
tor in P n n 1 Kuala r ngg nu nd ot 
:we qu lly if not or ma e. onv rv ly 
1 comp r tiv ly im or t ct in th 
In 1967 1 count d for out 
1 r v nu : in doll·r v lu 53,555/-. 
hould b uh diff r c in h proportion 
1 tion o o 1 1 t n 
y th r 
o er dit 
'up mar 
nd th 
on th oth r c 
1 r ' n th 
of er di 1 to 
h nd 
•' numb r or ctor. 
- 54 - 
On of the f ctor li ~in th 
extension of 'Pu pa r '• 
g n r lly unwelco d y th tor 
ldo it t to a rt th t c h 
all who 1nquir a out r dit facilitie. 
basi' 1 th otto that i dh r t 
olicy or er dit 
on er di ar 
thy 
r r rr d to 
'trictly c h 
t full by h 
up rvi or~. Th r ar exc ptionn to cv ry rul n in 
Pu pamar th followi g ct ori of odi ind xc ption 
to th gener 1 rule: 
(a) staff or the tors 
(b) t rr of ra 
(c) tafr or all ov r ent and tatutory 
bodi on pr ent tion of 'Loe 1 
ov rrunent ord r 'i ued by the 
r p ctiv utboriti a. 
(d) Authoris d r qu ts by r put bl fir 
( ) r onally ut or d by 
Tl1 d irability of confor. ing to thi policy will 
be xamin d now. Th xt n ion of er dit f ciliti to th 
tart of th toro and ra i mad in con id r tion of 
the curity nd c rt inty of th r p ym nt. F 1 h or 
confid nc i th found tion of er dit. r dit ctu lly i 
d riv d fro th L tin 'er do' which an 'I eli v' nd 
'er do' it lf 1 a co bination of two old r ords - 
n krit 'er d' m ning tru~t nd th l tin 'do' nin 'to 
plac '· Tru tor futur paym nt i th crit rion ppli din 
allowin th tart of Pu pamara and ra tot k pr nt 
v lu sin xch n for promi of futur p y ent. Th ir 
ploym nt in MARA n th t th ir alari or g a r 
collat r 1 nd v 11 bl ttl nt of d bt hould th ir 
ccount d linqu nt. 1 lain th 
b nc linqu ncy of account ong th t rr of RA. 
0 
xt n ion to 
0 
1 it 
u nc o h 11 r lity of er it 
u • Thi 1Y er dibility to 
- 55 - 
th i. th t too uch o c rt in thi 
obliviou of it lu. Cr di i u d 
y th n jority or h 
c rcumvt nc ' er dit i u d 
wh n condition r ore its u or 
pur-ch , r m d • h r qu ncy o on 
er dit oin to th n d or n pr i l of th pr ent 
er d policy. In 1 66, r pl, of 5/-, 
.so; .so, ,13/- din 1967, 2. a.10 rd 
1- r on er dit.1 1 
or not v ry p pul r it ~ lik 
It 1 unfor un t ht 
fi ur r v 11 bl. 
1 nific nt but 1 
k 0 
er dit' k 
i only 
kdown of 
di 1 B y p r 
port nc ill b 
individu l er dit 
es 
don furth r 
h 1- ov r nt 1 t tu of RA o li 
Pup r to t er dit 0 11 ploy nt 
nd "tntutory who pr due 'oc lord r VO C r '• And 
by no n purch infr u nt. follo n 
t bl r pr n 0 0 th by ov rn nt 
d p rt nt in 1966 in th icr ft C n r' 
ly i , r 
514.75 
2, 97. ; 
7 1.0 




1 'Cr dit l 
ini ry of 
l for lit ot h roe 
'Loe 1 ord c t i t 
ount on • j 
by th 0 
ift to vi itin it ri or 
g ft~ can by no m n in l 
f 0 t 
r , i. th r 
t. n n ly o 
c ivabl ' th • 
thi. h followin bl 
nd p y nt t. 
de 
'ccoun 
icr ft ill uppor 
how d t t · curr d 
l d D bt r 
9.l.67 2.2. 7 ind u 1 
14.l.67 2J •• 67 
.2.67 22.1._ 7 74 
tin 
10.).67 1,..5. 7 55 
11.).67 ;.10. 7 242 
ion t 
16.3.67 14.6. 7 lub 
17.). 7 28.4.67 41 
27.J.67 31.5. 7 3 
2 .).67 4 •• 7 6 t 
7.4.67 20.7. 7 03 
21.4.67 5. .67 6 
27'f4• 7 .30 7 r' 
.5. 7 5.6.67 ini r' 
6.5.67 22 •• 67 6 rti 1 
or. -- - 7 - 
D l D t id D 
d 
1. ;.67 26. 7.67 69 i o rd 
l . 5 .. 67 .12. 7 22 o r 
19. 5,67 26. 7.67 67 or Golf 
l b 
• .67 2'. 7. 7 78 t 
2.3. 6.67 14, .67 51 of 
ort 
l. 7. 7 • . 7 46 
24. • 7 .3 .10. 7 )9 
l. 9. 7 7.12. 7 9 of 
I 
2.10.67 2 .10.67 26 
2 .l. 7 .12.67 22 
l .ll.67 1 .12. 7 r 
6. l.67 5. 2.67 29 ri 
19.12.67 27.12.67 
On d 
(2 ont )f Tl co r on rn 
njoy r 0 p ir 
{ ) .. h 1r 
1 r n t 
r 
r ol 
nti r • l i din o:- 
i 
• 2z z 2 S3 • 
- 
' (a) Direct exp ns of r nti er dit - 
t cost o i h r o nd 
h o t of notifyin db or. 
(b) in nc1 • 
1 a on account n th 
k 1pin of r cor ot th d btor - th of 
part Account c iv bl, Control n ub i 1 ry 
Account • 'l'hi r quir propertion f th ffort of 
th ccount cl rk. rt or th 1 y t h t 
hould th r for b i d to hi or. H uch to 
1 n i difficult but 1 tu of 5 pr 
onth. Thi 1 r ir 1 r pr n )~ ot th 
o e l ry of r or , w mu t 
con ider th r r tion of 
onthly r mindin nt - p nd wr i 
upplie involv d. L u no 1 l v lu o l 
r month. h t bou 6/- pr onth r incurr d 
jut to k th er dit ccount curr nt. 
h cond jor ct ory or cot i th 
opportunity cot. y thi i nt th cost of lot 
opportunity r th r than th ctual cot incurr • 1 
on er dit ctual y ount t th fin nci th d btor 
for th p riod th db 1 out t din. Th ppor unity 
cot hr i h int r tr venu for on had h c h 
b n lo n d out. ou t ndi 'ccoun c iv l' 
tor 1966 in th 'Maly H ndicraft C ntre' bout 
3000/- and u•i 6~ th curr nt int r t t th 
ount of i r v nu tor on for ti nci th 
d btor for nth out J0.3 
) 6 2 3000 • 3 I wo n h mo xn- 
- 5 - 
1 incurr 
only tot 
1 r 1 
11 in 11 out tw nty on doll r 
to tin nc th tr. hi 1 





,n't Tr nd 
ich u h 
n • nt 
0 llo p th d t 
r 
ci io 
rov t • r, ht 
o o r dictory 
nd thy n d b 1 nc d tor h 
on h , th r r d nt 
o cut r ho r not no 
hi i not 
t ndi r di 
in 
ore r vo v 
f n jud nt. On t 
llo in er dit ciliti 
pr onally t r l nc. 
ht pr olicy or to 
nown per on (no 
olly if ctory. 





, t r r 
1 1 n. 
by rt 
not 
Cr dit 1 n 
n £ cti 
credit rv1c 
o :th cu to r 
for er dit ri 
or pl • 
c rry ppr 
• 0 
rvic UC 
li i d 
4 9 
- 0 - 
The avail bility of er dit aluo n l ny 
people with 'monthly take- om y' to uy on er di 
during a part of the period b tent e dat on which 
their incom s are rec 1 ed. c cu~to r r lik ly 
to be or ste dy cu tomer nd h nc to by reat r 
proportion o heir oods fro t or h n any oth r. 
Thee a~o som of the 
credit facilitie. The rej ctio 
dva t ges of granting 
of er dit rvice to 
any particular cu tomer ithout prior nv tigat"on means 
the sacrific of th r venu uhic y v been e rne 
oth t r nt and in th futur • 
Ho v r, the re ult of more lib ral ranting 
of credit ill b the a umption of c rt in xpen nd 
ri ks which h v lrcady be n xamine • In she , i, se 
include th cot of int inin th r cord, the 
financin cot durin t e d bt p riod; th tollo -u 
roe dur to cur payment and th risk of non- nt 
• ta 1. 
houl credit b n r i y - nd 
not ~\Uy to the fri nd uper i or r r u 
lo to ot nti ood cu tom r. Th criterion hould 
wi l th prof ton t extra tr d er t db er at r th n 
the c ~t of financing the er dit, rin los of ny non- 
p yment nd r compensin t or in ol d? 
The iber li at on ft er it policy hould 
be xercis d ith c re an r tion lity. 
the wron type o cu to r it i b 
er dit facil1tie ar v il bl. 
1 r qu t • Th cu rvi or ould 
th lin v rd 1 th r 
you c n r v nt him ro ch tin ~o 
o vo d ttr tin 
o v r i 
b o only 
lplin 
th r 
T up rvi 
hould d quat ly di ciplin d to v l t th four 
of credit b for co in to d ci on.6 
o f. r w xamin d h r paucity 
of er it 1 in' up • ra al 
C ntre' mor er dit combin d 
re ins to en. Loe tion jor factor. 
h 'Pu pa ra Sal C ntr' 1 R uilding 
it elf. Th taff or RA th r for do o tor th ir 
hoppin th re. c rt v ly or iv 
at o ph r nd 1r-condit1on1 of th y al o be 
th ttractiv £ ture. 
' 
Thi di cu ion or the r it al olicy or 
'Pu p~ra' tor licit d numb r of d fici nci in 
th er dit rocedur. Th o t i th trict 
policy of 'ca h tr n ction' dnly rul. Th hould 
more lib r l er dit policy and th1 hould lob xt nd d 
to or ir nd individual ft r prop r inv 1 tion. 
Th lib r li tion of er ditto ntion d favour d roup 
hould b r vi w d. Th hi h fr u ncy or 11 purcha 
on er dit t rm should b di coura d. On y 1 to 1 t 
inimwn limit abov which er dit will b allow d. 50/- 
limit eem appropri t. 
Th ph r ~ th which th account nt c b or 
at t t nc to th r nd th up rvi or in 
th zr dit r a 11 in th r cord k pi fil o. It i 
d ir bl th t ma nt nd the up rvi or b uppli d 
with d ti~ d nd ri d r port or th er di itu tion. 
Thi 1 o cu. 'ccount cei l' r inin uch 
r only a set or cl i int oth r. t inco nd 
c h r r ali d only wh n the d btor • ttle th bt. 
Th r for th r hould 
th bu in s coll ct 
nd fully nd t t th 
h r by th y c n n ur t t 
ount ow d y it cu to r promptly 
coll ction r rop rly p id into h 
6 h four c• r n hr ot r" "C pacity" "Capital" nd '' c no ic condition ", 
- 62 - 
tor ccount.7 
o t of ook r k p. 
l d t ot or th d t 
control ccount i d t il 
1 d r. Th 1 tt r i c ori d 
t ilitat ch ckin th indivi l d btor' 
r l 
r d bit 
t tu t any 
on t • 
onthly t t nt r t to th d btor 
requ t 1 oon po i bl t th tat ents 
r not o t of th er di t 
u tomer wil v ntu lly p y hrou th ov r nt Tr ury. 
Th t t nt to h f w priv t individu l who njoy 
er dit f cilit i: n r ly for lity th y u ually 
p y pi th~ p cifi d .riod. of r no l l ction h 
b en no ry to fore r c le r t d btor top yup. 
Th r r 
controll n er it d 
r n r lly import nt. 
, 'but 
o of th r: 
or 
r w o 
( ) Ch n in er dit l vol • • 
o tin d y dividin th diff r nc 
betwe n th fi fort 0 p riod 
y th mount of er dit l for th 
l r c nt p riod. 
(b) A c iv bl hr th 
out tan din ccount or cu tom r 
ow d ccordin top y nt 
(c) io of er di 1 o tot 1 • s (d) v r t4 
I 
n r t din' oll ction fr 
d btor ·' 
- 
or th houl b co r ul. r int r 1 
up rvi or n r 0 p th in 
0 at to do out th r tors 
r d c ion o futur er t' • 
4 - 
v 
Good well-bou ht r h lf- 
i otten et·t d. Th ht th 
of cu tom rd and th or r dily 
lhi much validity n h 
n xio which 
th nt cip tion 
b old. 
thi 
r d l.$ nd r v r h nd 
th t ood r bou ht for r ~ not e 
old unl thy r t th n ir o of cu to rs 
d ar d av t pr1 thy r bl nd 
Willi top Y• 
ht to uy 1 t 
th u rv 
in toe , 
xp ct to 
tal 1 to 
or-cu - purch r u 
rch nd1 th t pro 
find in th tor. 
h l irl • v 
ut cou tin Vi 
to hr u of th 
00 'in rrivin t 
It 
i t k but in 
h nu b 
H nd er ft ntr' int in 
An ly 'boo nd th 
Analyoi' ook t 11 
of th 'or ct ori of 
onth. Th follo 
d of th ook: 
n p rch th 
o t o oo - T 
'out-of- tock' ook. 
up rvi or ho uch 




illu tr tio of th 
o do 11 ni tor 
'u pa r '· 
- 5 - 
7 
All in 11th r 11 e tw lv uUCh books for 
a ye r d or ach rd. At 
th nd o th y r , l 1 
pr par d. 'h·r for p rvi or 
p t al history of th d rr r nt 
'h r port will t 11 r how nich 
tyle nd pric li~ of h 
infor ton ill hu i 
polici o;t• 
i 1 0 
t hr :i. po l th 
ri of th cl • 
h old of 
1 l • 
in 
'h 'out-o - tock' oo 
th ·up rvi or the ht r ir 
Nor,ally, th 1 irl r in 
or ntock' ny it o re di 
nowl d h b n out of toe. Ho 
wh n the ~tock c rd o 
itu tion i r u t 
th. ite • hi r 
1 would h·v n lot. 
t nti n of 
oc i 






po nti l 
r 1 
pure 
tr t d lo: 
h 
1 port nt 1 
pl n • ITh 
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fh n th 
h 
ord rd oo 
nvoic u 1 
r c iv d, th 
y r o r 
, in o c 
r u ti c in 
o 10,).67 v n' r c 
th resultin lane to 
ao old on 11.4.67 th 
for, th 
rchandi of 
l bility J th 
r r c 
h no r 
r due d to nin. hr - 
1nflo nd o t lo of 
r c i t ndic th 
r quir d or th ulf l nt 
r 1 or th r for n d of n ord r r pct 
ly co ult th toe -c r 
h in toe for rtic 
i t rpr t ion of onthly 
r in ho ny r icl 
i h r 
r port. 
Ho 
diff r nt probl 
x ri nc • Th 




i to or 
1 
i r uir 
rt 
2 or o h r u 
Inv nt ry o tro. 
0 th to - r y t 
ount · h is uf fi c i 
ti and not to dd f 
re ndi .) Unli 
u,a of t ri 1 
nt o m t d nd for ri od of 
r to th of c rryin th 
cone rn th 
bl the 
rt il~ng unit annot 
~u ntity' procedur. 
Uot r n nd 1 un rd t 
h up rvi or th r for u hr 
c rd nd th l r ort to 
uy t c ord r. G n r lly, 
buy on '1 nd-to- o th' i. 
h up rvi or ord r 
pl h n toe 
pr icula ti o 
r viou 
of 'cono ic ord r 
p i on t 
l 0 co 
stock- 
. ny rticl s to 
rv ti m nd 
ant that 
w rr t · , for 
not oo uch t 





th purch in roe du 





on h r~a untouch db 










nt r l d 
th ord r for 
nc 




( ) c 
cu 
0 
t r y u pli r. 
3 
4 
'n n ory o trol.' 
h D bu nt s. 
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( ) urc of i or 
ceo un Cl r 
i n f r 
(c) 
( 
i 1 port 
o re 
n d unc of th 
'urch 1 k t d th 
ord r t. 
c nd tio 
tho h 
ts 
w 11 t t r 
t ur 
A ' 
00 t 0 th 
ri 11 n b~ p d on 
.fo • t 








h t c 0 - 
b 1 ( n 
nt ty. v lu 
01 t 0 
d cript 0 
i l n OU 1 
proc dur t rd 
t t r i d i cut d l 
v ri tion. I ' u rv 0 11 
od numb r of th 
rticle with 
lter tion. 
r i 1 but in di on h 
r tio d r 
ch th 
h ion 
or r 1 tiv ly n w tri d 
upervi,or n t t th pric throu h 
hould the quot 




or only r rv li~t 
uppli r bl o cat r to 
ord r on th 




r r rint d 
r al 
r nc. 
illu tr t d 
• 
I rt th h 0 d ' r 
no u d to ch ck wi h nvoic ' r c d. 
T r a o iv n by h Vi 0 0 
r ' hy hi ht it urd n .. 
110 • h i pr par d 
t y h t 
int fraud ill b t 
any invoic t ct l ood 
r c iv 11 y u t • t th 
up rvi ry ipt of ood 
1 not 0 uch h t r t corr ct (thi i 
not n dvoc tion t ·t i ct r) 
but or h th r th c r in d nc 
1 I 00 r c i d r 
ord rd. y t 00 t ord r d 
r nt or th t th r contr ry 0 
h t r ord rd. th UC d fr th 
in oic • In hort, th or h 
ord r to ch ck with th nvoic n 1th r 
0 c ck l ood. 





• • • • • • • • • • • A, 
Tuanku 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Lumpur, 
T rikh: •••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
uan/Pu n, 
il h t rk n bran 2 y net r but h ini 
k p da: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
n h tarka tuntut n k p da i. 
il: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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To th xt nt tl t ur di ae ord r r u 
in h cki th 00 r c iv nd fo v r ty 
urpo., , the form u t b <X> pl t h 
ord r d 1 ·ood d cript o nd ri V<! 
d 1 of urd n o. cl ric: l rcrk 1 r. 
hould pr f ro.hly 1 · 't dardi d to 
n oth r co on infor .tion. t r rvi,or of 
t} ' l y H ndicr ft nt ' 0 it or 
v ry ord 1 c • T iw of tort 
v id h th inf or tion. 
In th or or th tor it 
u t k p in h t n r<ii d 
it w ll • h ul t 
1 tt r for 
illu tv tion. On 
illu trat or ' uld 
u fie. Bu i ro :- 
( ) • 
T l oul ri lly ume r d 
rol ov r i u c 
ily. 
(b) h r ot ound. 
n 1 pr c 1 lly 
cc c ebe nd 
r not tr c l thy 
r • 
tw d t ct nun er pulo r on 
0 u th or to lac ord r in th ood 
wit out tion. 1uch oul co 0 
li t only h n t er di o u 
p y nt ut h nit will 00 l t u hor1ti 
to et. 
It li v d h t t 
'Jt bl or ur o 0 11 r r 
- 72 - 
it ic or h ' l c r • 
L JDC A 
J L OU A 
LA LUI U • 
l ho 0: •••••• 
D t: •••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
p f 
l t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , t n r b 1 
o n uy r/ • 
Co crip ion Pric I nit ot 








( ) 0 int ·n on nui ly to 
up Ort ll • 
(b) do 0 it th ini nt in 
ood on it d 
c no 1 • 
(c) To void ol c c 
( ) To ur t t 
co t rvice. 7 
If r h 
.function t 
r duct on in rodu t cot 
ind 1 u l tor r quir into b in 
nt 







of it, to b 
profitabl 
Toh ve too •uch in tock of rch ndi 1 to 
tied up unneces arily and to kin b du 
out of tock i to lo opportun1tie to ake 
ales nd build goodwill whil ctually drivi g 
potential custom r into the rm of comp titor. Purchasing 
is thjretore a vital area. Good buying con it or stocking 
~hat customers want. In 'Puspamara' tore• th unit vtoek 
card yctem and th onthly ale r port and th 'out-of- 
stock' book, aid in th purchasin pro ram. It y be 
risky to obtain all uppli from at w ource a the tores 
ay then become too de end nt on th upplier. tit pays 
to b a ood cu tomer of th uppli ·r b cau e through 
frequent d aling both upplier nd buy r have agreed to 
ny import nt things~ tat eas purchasing. he u~e of 
imilar code number a11d gr ed pric ar ome xa plea. 
Tho purcha 1nrr procedure would be mur.h simplified with th 
adoption of preprinteo form.-, th1tt ccz.tnin a l the n ce ary 
detail. Throu h the u of ltiple purcl'a e ord rs much 
cleric 1 work is aYoided with regard to th ord ri , 
receiving, r cordin d payin for th oods. The goods 
hould till purch by the r peet1Y tore upervi or 
as thi dee ntrali ed ystem t uit the need of th tDr • 
- 7 - 
VI 
Th n c sity of carryin rch n i 
i r gard d by 11 r tail r n vil n c 
unc rtainty of th pro tn 
th uncert inty of cu to rd 
r.tail r to hold rch ndi e 
r c ipt of ru rch n th 
s ora of inv ntor r pr t 
alt rnativ - th forf itur of ot 
th incurr nt of cost risi fro 
etoc with th hop th t th r ulti 
comp n ate th cot of c rryin. y inv ntory, 




uppli r nd 
it 1 pr ti for 
een 
Th 
choic oft o 




ndl d by 
Th 
th or i nific nt 
s h ill b 
o di ti ct yp 
r d 
t hich 
It would b h 1 ful to 1 
ion cot involv din inv ntox-y d ci 
r r rr d to contin lly 1 tr. 
of cot - on t w ich c 
incr holdin 
uc tock ace 
( ) 
c 
0 • r : or 
tock-out cot 1 tock-out occur 
h ood r d y cu to , r r 
not v 11 t 1 nifi th 
ondition o out-of- toe, nd 
th r r o v ri nt of thi co t. 
o ti di t tt ct ill, or cour 
b h lo of rofit on l if 
r ult of th tock-ou, th cu to r 
uy 1 w r • cu to r o }1 
found o~ or or ock itu tion 
in r will co 11 ly to 
r turn for oth r pur h i 
th l o lo of (tur l 
, 
might v n • rt or , 
th r Yr ult n of th 
'ood-will' oft y 
p rcu 
r 
var nt o co r n n 
ord r i c I th 
c le will not lo • 
Ho v r, r u 0 t 'ru h d- 
ord r' th r ditio co ts 
of h dl1n nd tr n port. 
(b) 1.' purch i r c , fro th 
initi tion of r qu t to th r nt 
0 t invoic , involv cl r1c 1 n 
d ini tr tiv co t. Th co t 0 cin 
n ord r for 11 qu ntity t nd to 
be v ry 1 il r or l r ord r. 
Th pr-unit ord r co t t d to d clin 




hi di cour 
of tock. T 
• r 
y o ie in r h u t1ty 
count. 
uch con d r tion r oppo in ctor 
r r rd r n c n qu nt 
ion of 1 v n ory i 
c it 1. 
th t c b 
h rt 
u in pro r 
rn d on e pit 
c pi l i 
of c rryi 
tt r to rn c rt in r turn. 
h un old re n i 
r th c i 1 ti du 1 ' 
ortunit 
l r r h inv ntory in tock, th r r 111 hi 
financing cot. •o 1, th op ortuni co 
c rrying n 1nv ntory 0£ in ty two t}ou 
hundred nd nty iv oll r for l9 7 y h ' 




Th r th r r th c rryin co t - 
inuring th rn rch ndi ilf r 
d t rior tion rd ob ol c c • 11 h 
v r iv ntory l v 1 ri e. 
cot of th 1 y H n icr 
In ur nc nd l ry 
llo nc for ob nd 












hird ct ory of cot 
tor , t u rvi 
'h tur th re 
pr t ct d r · r in rd 
t r dun uthor1 d 
, c bin t nd h l 
r, t k nd H nd • 
ap t from th 'ixin of th it 
For .xa pl, th onthly r nt o 1 lay 
1 500/- nd it'i t t th 
l/5 of th buil in n bou 
1 llot bl to tor o t. 
r tho involv din 
ion nd h pro ction 
1 d lt n nt 11 
d o hr l nt 
ci 1 
ry o tor th 
o t vid nt cot, 
th r n l o t. 
dicr f C ntr ' 
r occupi 
100/- pr nth 
o ontrol 
1 ncinr th to 
inv ntory l 
or curtly in thi 
h p oc dur of pro ly 
tor 1. • l ct t 
• Inventory con rol or 
tot 1 cot. 
U in 6 p h 
r t • 
- 
0 r pr nt t l t t y 0 p or 
1 1 ot 1 nnu 1 n 1 
chi v h optimism y 
ntory control. n oth r d 0 
n th r 0 0 oun 
t l i 1 
OU for 
th ' l ' ) 2 h 0 
.2.0C> 
\OC 
11 r 1 l 1 
A 
x 0 p 
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m rchandi e control - th cone rn 1 t 
or ood nd the int nee of th toe 
l v l. Th obj ctive i l nc d toe , no 
tock-con it nt ith d nd. fir 
m re nd .e control 1 t r for o 




Th cond pha of rch ndf,a control 1 tl1 
prop r r cordi nd r portin of erchand rom 
until old to cu tom r - accountin co 
op r ti, nag • nt o rch ndi i 
d ccount of th ov nt 
d nt rna.l con rol an ure un rt 
u uthori d mov m nt s , Th 
pr uppo o knowl d f th 
t fact r uir d q inv ntory r 
It c n b t ercfor op r tin 
of~ rch t d nd co 
efore exa ini too of 
w will fir t in th 11vcnt ry itu 
'Pu pama.ra' tor • t pr nt , th •r 






nl s prop·r 
oo are kept 
ct 
rt. 
ccoun in control 
coun in control 
ion of th 
no pr d tr ind 
nd or t 
tore up rvi or -cu int. h 
activiti of buyit on by th am 
pr on it i contr ry to cu to ry pr ctic of 
th e activitie to b ex cut d without l 1 tion. his 
d fici ncy 1 ost blat nt in th ' lay H n icra~ ntr' 
and the uala Lumpur 'Pu pa r al C ntr '. h pro l 
1 not o v r int other tor for th n ral 
ctu lly r ulat th ir tock l v l. 
- 80 - 
t ' 
u 0 0 
oft 
- $1 - 
• 
0 n 
consequently the high r i the rate of r turn on 'nve ted 
' capital. Indrectly, a low turnover ratio al o point to an 
/... 
unsatisfactory inventory situ tion or eneral over-investment. 
The inventory turnover ratio5 of the ' lay H ndicrart Centre' 
r1M' for one tho\:isand niae hYadred and sixty five years, 1966 and 
1967 are 1.12, 1.4 and 1.2 respectively. Unfortunately, 
si d.La r turnover ratios of similar stores are not available, 
therefore a dee· ion a to the ade uacy of th atios must 
be made by comparing the with those of the 'Pu pamara Sales 
Centre t. 'l'he inventory turnov r ratio of the latter centre 
are 1.4 and 2.0 for 1966 nd 1967 respectively.3 
This compar· on hos that th 'Puspa ara 'ales 
C ntre' ha~ a comparitively higher turnov r ratio. It is 
beneficial to h ve ah her turnov r ratio for this means 
that th ale c ntr i utili ing more fficiently it 
capital inve tin nt , The averag inv ntory value for three 
y ars of' lay H ndicr ft Centre' as $95,020/- ad or the 
"Puspamar-a Sal bout 97, 960/-. Th v r e 
investment in re 1 thu about th m butt 
latt r store has been able to s cur a hi hr al volume.4 
This is an 'eye-open 'to the po sibility of i provin the 
tock control po ition o the' lay H ndicraft C ntr '· W 
shall see wh ther thi conclu ion s justifi d, and if o, 
what are the ~pecific items that n ed uch tt ntion. 
of erch 
the tur 
values. (_s_a_l_e~s ~~----- 
( Avera 
Unfortunately, cost of al 
v ila 1, ow 
for th 
ill v to 
by u in 
jo cat gories 
v luate 
r tail ajor cat Dri 
98,526.50 3The nd'n Inv ntory val of 1965 i 






























,640 r x 
c u of th lo r r turnov r r tio o · h C ntr • 
x' ending inv ntory v u of h ' u p r 
C in 1967 bout 19,640/- tr t 11 nd th 
p rio out 39,69, cop rd •ith t 
ft ntr 'fi ur of 25,670 n 




A compari on o t 
by ct ori pinpointo th 
t k' in th ' " 1 y H ndicr 
ov r- tockin 
ft C ~$r' 












Jaleo Centre' has more atisfactory control. Thi con irms 
the earlier conclusion that the' lay Handicra t Centre' c n 
profit gr atly y paying or attention to inv ntory control 
especially the 'Maratex• nd' t k' ite s. 
Th numb r of day sal in verage inventory is 
ituation.5 he number 
lay Handicraft centre for 
also an indic tor of th inventory 
of days sale in inventory for tlip 
(f(J the years one thouaand Bine hliadred and sixtj fiVQ years, 
1966 and 1967 are 253, 222 nd 257 days re pectively. On 
an average ba 1 it r quire about 4/5 of then ber of days 
operations before an it of each cate cry of rchandise 
i sold. imilar figur for th 'Puspa ra ale Centre' is 
about 150 day. Thi throws li ht on the comparatively 
hi,.her annual ale turnover and not profitability of the 
'Puspamara al C ntre.' Thi i t e situation With r spect 
to the cozpari on between th two tores but on a n ral 
ba.is there i room for improv m n in th in entory 
ma.na ement. For nit tor in in tock for ev n 150 days 
efore it i old i a lon din which uch of th 
carrying cot m ntioned earli would h v d. 
Comparat·vely lo r turnov r ratio for ilv rw re, rt x 
and handicraft items can b ace pted without uch ri k 
becau e 'f hion' i not the order of the day. he a e 
cannot be aid of 'Bat k ", Here colour rrl de gn are th 
in con ideration and cu to r tat ch n e with ti • 
It i thi it which r quire promotional attention com ined 
with purcha in nd toeing control o hat t e turnov r 
ratio can be r i d nd the av ra time the it m rem i in 
tock r due d. The con que c of n l ct will be ov r-~tcc 
cost • 
rop r inv ntory m nag m nt u t b plann d nd 
dir cted. And om of th pr r qui it or oUCC ful 
account in control prop r cl ific tion nd id ntif cation 
of inv ntori and adequat r cord. 
5ro o Inv tion Inv ntory Turnover 
The jor cat ori or c di dl d 
'Pus pa r I for• r ' ' k'. 
'H ndi.craft ' nd ' rat x' ( i ilk nd ) . ithit 
each jor cla ific tion th r i furth r diff r ti tion. 
Th. indiv du l or it own y t 0 i ntifyi th 
item nd tion y t o 
u~ .... 1n d • 




n d to th 
. ch or 
:1 n d n lph 
.R ndicr ft ; 
diff r nt it 
th r n 1 .from R 
c tion h ul 
for t RlOl 
d 21 to 50 for 
ca 1 ic tion n1 
di ficulty f id ntifi 
• 
or n rt x 
or ic lly, th r for, the 
in rou , y Rl - RlOO 
x; Kl to 20 orb oh 
nd o on. ch y t 
the lik ihoo du lie 
lo. ti lo un d 
How v r r o d h ndl. 
ord rlin n r ctic r • 
cl ific ion, or pl, 5 0 i 
Ci r tt nd on would 
would b •••••••• but it 1 t 433. In 
id und r AC ••••••• 
l h b t - 
1thin th 
• 
nd cl nd r 
* r x lin 
rom 1 o 19 
to th job 
th y t • 
ar und r c ••••••• nd 
th r i nod finit 
c n 1th r t r rt 
ill thus find co id rabl di f cu ty 1 
uc di o rl nd to induc t 
nub 
- on n 
1 rni 
toe c rd. 
v lu 
- L 
Incorrect nd out-of-dat ock c rd r or th nu l • Thy r dan b c h c rd y u by th 
up rvi ora ell in in Ci ion- in. 
Th h 0 -c r lr 
ill r t r hich 
t d n. c rd 
• 1 
oc is 
t t t th t is 
h cc u t h or 
h tock i llu 1 w. 
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Th r r t o to c nt r 1 
unit and oll r t • niv vt . 
infor ation r latir to phy ic ri 
rch d i. • th b on 
infor io • Thi y re 
'r nn r ' nd 'sleepers' 










r- purch Lng ,
In thi r 
tock, th r by r 
p ci l u hin. 
t c' itu tion 
d ily up-d t n 
v i 
in r ion on r 
of lo atin it 
i of th 
t c 
r 
out h c ity 
r. 
Th 
' u p r ' 
ccbntrol. It i 
provid cot 
th infor ion t 
Tl r 
in olv t 1 t 
er dit of th 
th t by th 









( ) h n 1 y 1 n 0 l 1 • 
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(b) Th unit cot 
(c) The elli price 
(d) Th aleability or the item (This 
can be estimat d by chec 1 the 
dates between . ales) • 
( e) The purcha • order quantity. 
(S ilarly by checkin the uantity 
reeeiYed columns, the u ual order 
quantity can be estimated). 
(t) The age or the tock (By comparing the 
dates or acquisition and r Ti w). 
(g) dol r Talu or \he nv ntory at 
any p ticu r time. 
We th r tore t ~· eupervisor-cu -purchaser 
has access to 11 the rel vant inf'o111 tion related to 
operating merchandise control, It 1 1 however, the prop r 
use or these intor tion tha conat1tutea control. The 
upel'Tisors or the tore• do make use ot the stock c rds in 
planning th ir chandi•• tegy bu they do not have 
standard ba e on Which to frame their d cl ion. or time 
and quantity or order thy d pend ore on th ir experience 
than anythi else. Thi 1 not atiatactory control 
implies workin within pred ter ined tJndai"d. It 1 in 
the• tabli hDl nt ot tandarcl t can play a 
more ertectiT• role than at pre ent. 
A mall measure in thia direction haa already 
b en taken with the require ent or the upervisor to give 
copi a or Tery purchaaea ade. But thi 1 control af't r 
th !act. Th ~• d for• re ndi e control ariaea betor 
the merchandi e coaes into 'the tore. Th r • a numb r 
or tools of preventive control and the• includ the 
ximwa and inimwl yat and inv ntory oclela !or j or 
it•••· 
- 
Th ximum l v 1 ~ inv ntory r pr nt th 
upper limit beyond which th inv ntory lu of h or 
hould not xc d. lo r it i th l 1 lo 
which th inv ul ot • 
repre nt th compro att pt tori 
too little. 
hi h c t in l na nt 
d the p rv i o to i h r for 
important. It i r co 11 of th item 
r uir equal att .ntion. On w y o "' ·in h r .lative 
importanc of th nv ntory 1 th ro ch. G nerally 
it i found t t jor t or of inv ntory ccount for 
rel tiv ly lar ro ortion of th l vol n on 
thi b is, th 1nv ntory o tl to tor r ly d 
below. 
!221 
l.~1t>>1t1,4 --:o..y o,,: 1.N'l'!Y,,.t/dy 
nlc- 
in 
49,)52.60 46.32 59 
19,206.10 1e.o; 1 .) 77.) 
H ndicr ft 19,645.22 1 .5 l 6.3 93.6 c rat x lS,291.85 17.2 7 oo.6 
106,496 
TA 
oP o./v€.#1Mt./ - =-= l ' R nk 
t ... k 39.9 A 
ilv rwar 42.2 33.5 73.4 B 
1 r tex 15.4 15.1 8 • ~ A 
Handier ft 12,770.50 12.9 10.l 9 .6 c 
e,041.52 
_1 
ro th tot bl w th th t' ilv rwar' 
ccount or .. or th n l of h 1 of h ' ·lay 
H ndicr ft C ntr' nd bout on third of h l o th 
l • It ju tifi d ifyin 
ory in th 
ft d th 
1 ro or ion o h 
ory h ' t 
C ntre' it ccount or 
'..>ilv r ' 1 ' ' 
for on comp r tiv t 
the l tt r i r po ibl for 
th Q 0 1 ' t ' th 
H ndicr ft C ntr '. ndicr 
it ccount or o ly 
th two tor • 
Ho v r t 1 
cl ify inv ntori on t 
n thi 1 
contri ut'on 
it ccount or 
t y not b wor to 
l cont 1 ion lon, 
On 1 




p r unit lu • 




nd i y ht it of 
2, 76/-. On pre nt 
r 3. n 31.5. 
do. 
r ft C ntr '. Thi 
t c t ry. 
thirty on thou and fiv h ndr 
'H n icr fts' ar only worth 
1 the op r ti f 
pictur li 
1. hy' rt '1 
ft r r n i 
0 th ct ori 
n inv nto 
f ·h d" 
' 
ppropr at for th 
y}tem' dif r £ o t 
inv ntory c t r n t con 
fix d r ~or r qua t t. 
do i tor v t toe -1 
If th r n n 1 
' t pl ni hment 
pl c d. 
th 'r pl ni 
t h ti of 
h 
to b o d rd i 
xc d th 
th re is no 
·or n d to 
int rv l • 
ord r 
ount 
inv ntory l v l 
th 
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